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Hertzog Expects
Resuits Today

Raymond Hertzog says he expeets to hear sometime today
whether he can return to his teaching post at Ardrossan Higli
School.

The 26-year-old U of A educational psychology graduate
student was suspended Nov. 12 for his alleged athiestie beliefs
and use of the controversial publication Edge in his classroom.

Recommendations from an in
camera hearing conducted Dec.
2 by H. E. Panabaker are now
in the hands of Education Min-
ister R. H. McKinnon.

Mr. Hertzog told The Gateway
Tuesday he believes the hearing
was a "fair" one, explaining the in-
vestigation consisted of both sides
presenting their cases.

He acted as bis ewn advocate in
the extra-judicial hearing.

Parents and children involved in
bringîng the charges against him
were present at the hearing, said
Mr. Hertzog.

Two students from Ardrossan
High School were there te speak in
his defence.

Previously, Mr. Hertzog denied al
charges against him, charging bis
case was prejudged by three pro-
vincial cabinet ministers quoted in
the Edmonton Journal.

parents were directed te the county
council, net te the principal or te
hixn

10 ne attempt was made to obtain
his point of view before the sus-

rpension was made, and

*he was net informed cf the
charges until "long after" they were
formulated.

He also said his case could set a
precedent which could "threaten
the position cf ail teachers."

Dr. Johns Elected
To CUF Board

Dr. Walter H. Johns bas been
electéd te the board cf directors cf
the Canadian Universities Founda-
tien.

The U of A k'resident's apo-The suspended teacher says he ment was announced Mondapy "by
objects as a professional te the way the U cf A Board of Governors.
in which bis case was handled, onl Dr. Johns was one of the first
three grounds: members cf the Foundation when it

19 the original complaints from was formned in 1958.

ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES
with the

Province of Saskatchewan Department of Highways

A representative cf the department will be on the uni-
versity campus on December l4th te interview gradu-
ating engineers for permanent positions as Construc-
tien or Bridge Project Engineers. These positions are
open to CIVIL, MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL and
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERS.

Further information and applications may be obtained
at the Campus National Employment Service Student
Placement Office, which will arrange personal inter-

views._

Revisions -In SUB Design Produce
Superir Ai

By AI Bromling
Revisions made in the orig-

inal SUB design have produced
a superior building, according
te Francis Saville, Students'
Union president.

"The revisions have also re-
sulted in a iess expensive build-
ing from the standpoint cf the
student-it will now take only
20 years for students to pay off
the loan, compared te 32 years
in the original study," says
Saville.

"By including the tower and
setting the theatre off from the main
structure we can include more ad-
ministration areas; thus the uni-
versity will pay a greater portion of
the cost."
DRAWINGS TENTATIVE

Saville pointed eut the diagrams
being displayed on campus are only
tentative drawings. The blueprints
will appear in February after stu-
dent planners and consultants have
developed the most functional pro-
gram.

"The areas and spatial relation-
ships cf facilities are still in a state
cf flux and intensive study will be

Lnd Cheaper-Structuire
done te develop the most functional' pleted.
arrangement of the building," says The SUB project was presented
the SU president. informally to the Board cf Governors

"Students should flot develop and members cf the cabinet on
stereotyped ideas from these dia- Thursday.
grams."î "The seminar discussion before

He said the planners will keep the proposai was actually presented
students informed as the internai on Friday facilitated Board approval
details of the building are Cern- of the project," says Saville.

Ukrainian Art Presented Today
By Visiting USSR Delegates

Today the University cf AI-, atmosphere Friday afternoon. "Con-
berta is on display te 23 dele- temporary Ukrainian Art" will be a
gates fromn the Soviet Union.i semînar presented by four cf the

The guests include writersdleats1The activities cf the group will in-artists, museum directors, sing- ic1udealuceniLstrHlad
ers, composers, movie direc- a special dinner at the Faculty Club.
tors, medical doctors and the î______________
chairman and other representa- SOUTH EDMONTON OPTICAL
tives of the Presidium of the DISPENSARY
Society for Cultural Contactsi 8225 - 105 Street
with Foreign Countries of the! Strathcona Medical Dental Building
Ukrainîan S ov i et Socialist Office Phones: 433-0647 or 433 5M6

Repulic.OPTICAL PRLESCRIPTIONS FILLED On

SUB will take on a aesthetic ýDPIAEEEERRPM

What's doing

SMELTING?
More -much more -than meets the eye: the
technology of producing aluminum in our smelters
is constantly changing.
Talented graduates in extractive metallurgy, chemical
and many other branches of engineering experiment
with and develop new processes and design new
technical controls.
They are responsible for the transforming, plant dis-

Stribution and rectification of electricity; the electroly-
sis of alumina by the Hall & Heroult process; the
production of carbon electrodes and the casting of
aîuminum and its aîloys. In addition they may be

S involved in project, maintenance and industrial
engineering.
Graduate chemists wilI also find interesting careers
in such fields as control, development and research.
lndeed - there's a lot doing in the five aluminum
smelters we operate across Canada with a capacity
of over 800,000 tons of alumînum ingot per year.

Photo shows a cruciblo of moiton e/ummnum taken in Kitimat
B.C.

Please ask your Placement Off icer
for literature and an appointment
ta meet the Alcan representatives

on January 18, 19.

A AI UMINU M COMPANY
AL.C O F CANADA, LIMITED

WE REQUIRE GRADUATES TO FILL RESPONS-
IBLE POSITIONS IN THE AREAS 0F MARKETING
AND PRODUCTION. INTERVIEWS WILL BE CON-
DUCTED AT THIS CAMPUS DURING THE MONTH
0F DECEMBER.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT THE
NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, UNIVERSITY
0F ALBERTA.

MO L SON'S et44
SREWERIES AT VANCOUVER, EDMONTON. LETNURIDGE,

PRINCE ALBERT, REGINA, WINNIPEG
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